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Abstract: The article presents the issues of the mechanical properties of epoxy adhesives and the
adhesive joints strength of steel sheets which were made using the epoxy adhesives. The aim of
the paper is to study the mechanical properties of epoxy adhesive of different epoxy resin/curing
agent ratios (within and above the recommended stoichiometric ratio) and their effect on mechanical
properties of adhesive joints of steel sheets. In experimental tests three types of epoxy adhesives,
containing a low molecular weight epoxy resin based on bisphenol A and polyamide curing agent,
were used. A single-lap adhesive joint type of stainless-steel sheets was also applied. Two types of
strength test were used: the compressive strength tests (DIN EN 196-1) for epoxy adhesive samples
and the shear strength tests (DIN EN 1465) for adhesive joints. Both the analysis of the strength
results of the samples of epoxy adhesive and adhesive joints as well as the failure analysis was carried
out. On the basis of the results of strength tests it can be stated that the greatest deformation occurred
for the samples of epoxy adhesive containing the modified epoxy resin (epoxy number—0.40) and
the polyamide curing agent, and the smallest for the samples of epoxy adhesive containing the basic
epoxy resin (epoxy number—0.49–0.52) and the polyamide curing agent. The epoxy adhesives with
a smaller amount of curing agent were characterized by higher strength. This applies to all analyzed
epoxy resins. The same dependences were obtained for the strength of adhesive joints of steel sheets
made of the analyzed epoxy adhesive.
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1. Introduction

Adhesive joints are classified as non-detachable bonded joints. Adhesives are used
not only to joint elements, but often the use of adhesive is to seal various elements, e.g.,
threaded joints. Adhesives are also used for regeneration and repair, among others to
remove leaks in gas pipes or to remove leaks in various tanks. Obtaining adhesive joints
of adequate strength in given operating conditions requires a series of tests. It depends,
inter alia, on the properties of the adhesive used to make the joints [1–4]. Due to their
favorable properties and high processing possibilities, epoxy resins are increasingly being
used in various industries and many applications [5–11]. Their polar nature determines
very good adhesion of epoxy resins to many materials [6,12,13]. Epoxy resins, thanks to
their characteristic properties, are included in the group of the best adhesive materials [12].
Epoxy adhesives are characterized by better properties than most other adhesives due to
very good adhesion and chemical resistance [14,15]. A large variety of resins and curing
agents, as well as the possibility of modifying the properties of epoxy adhesives allow
for the selection of the most appropriate composition for the joined material and the
operating conditions [9,12,16–18]. One of the possibilities of obtaining epoxy adhesives
with specific properties is the selection of both the type of epoxy resin and the type of
curing agent [11,19–21]. For example, it is possible to obtain adhesives that are less or more
flexible or resistant to various external factors [22,23]. The use of the appropriate curing
agent allows for joining together moist materials or joining at low temperatures [18].
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Curing agents usually react with epoxy resins in stoichiometric ratios [6,7,21]. The
stoichiometric ratio is the quantitative ratio of the reactants in a chemical reaction (molar,
mass, volume). Therefore, it is important to observe the recommended stoichiometric ratios
when preparing epoxy adhesives, a very large group of which are two-component adhe-
sives: resin and curing agent, as it affects the mechanical properties of the cured adhesive,
including the adhesive layer in adhesive joints. In the stoichiometry of an epoxy/curing
agent system, for each end group of an epoxy molecule, there is a corresponding hydrogen
atom attached to the nitrogen for amine-based curing agent {20].

Some researchers investigated the epoxy resin/curing agent system in various ra-
tios in various aspects [24–28]. Saleh et al. [25] investigated the mechanical properties
of epoxy resin based on bisphenol A (DGEBA) cured with different curing agents: tri-
ethylenetetramine (TETA) and diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM). The epoxy compounds
were prepared for different resin/curing agent ratios, e.g., under stoichiometry, stoichiome-
try and above stoichiometry). On the basis of the obtained results, it was found that the
analyzed epoxy resin and hardeners systems, in which a higher stoichiometric ratio of these
substances were used, allowed to obtain the best mechanical properties. d’Almeida and
Monteiro [26] also considered various epoxy resin/curing agent ratios in their tests. They
studied epoxy resin based on bisphenol A (DGEBA) cured with a triethylenetetramine
(TETA). The epoxy resin/curing agent ratio used varied between 7 and 21 parts of the
curing agent per 100 parts of epoxy resin, phr and eight resin formulations were prepared.
In turn Vanlandingham et al. [27] investigated the changes in microstructure and mechani-
cal properties as a function of epoxy–amine system stoichiometry. They noticed that the
fracture toughness at room temperature increases with the increasing amine content, most
likely due to the increased presence of the soft phase, which absorbs more energy during
crack growth.

The strength of cured resins is significantly affected by the chemical composition of
the curing agent [7,13,20,28–34]. In order to obtain products with high strength properties,
i.e., with a rigid structure and high cross-linking density, it is necessary to use curing agents
which consist of many functional groups and contain aromatic rings. The relative content of
the curing agent with respect to the stoichiometric compositions affects the rigidity, strength,
and the deformability of an epoxy network [34]. Saleh et al. [25] also underlined that the
properties of epoxy resin/ curing agent system depend on the type of the curing agent used
and the stoichiometric ratio of the resin and curing agent mentioned above. The authors [25]
presented that the DGEBA/DDM epoxy system shows a higher impact strength than the
DGEBA/TETA epoxy system and this is because aliphatic amines (e.g., TETA) as curing
agents are less stable than aromatic amines (of which DDM curing agent is an example). Liu
et al. [19] also investigated e.g., the effects of curing agents, curing temperature and ratio
of epoxy resin and epoxidized soybean oil and they emphasized the influence of the type
of hardener on the mechanical properties of epoxy composites. d’Almeida and Monteiro in
work [26] underlined that the mechanical, physical and chemical properties of the polymer
matrix (epoxy resin) can be prepared e.g., by changing the type and the amount of the
chemical substance used as the curing agent. Ozgul and Ozkul [20] confirmed that the
type, amount and functionality of the curing agent, as well as the curing conditions, affects
the properties of the cured epoxy resin.

Epoxy adhesives are used in many areas for joining various materials, and they are
used for joining both the same materials and different ones [6,15,23,35–37]. The effec-
tiveness of the bonding process depends on both the selection of the appropriate type of
adhesive and the proper preparation of the surfaces of the joined materials, as well as the
correct development of the entire technological process of bonding [5,35,38,39].

The aim of the paper is to study the mechanical properties of epoxy adhesives of
different epoxy resin/curing agent ratios and their effect on mechanical properties of
adhesive joints of steel sheets. In the article the amount of resin and curing agent was
used within and above the recommended stoichiometric ratio. The quantitative ratio of
elements (stoichiometric ratio) in a chemical compound by mass was used in the study.
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An attempt was made to determine whether the amount of the curing agent in the epoxy
adhesive compounds containing epoxy resin and polyamide curing agent (in terms of
the stoichiometric ratio and above the stoichiometric ratio), it significantly affects the
mechanical properties of both the epoxy compounds themselves and the adhesive joints
made with these epoxy adhesives.

2. Materials and Methods

The research consisted of two stages: the first one concerned the analysis of the
mechanical properties of epoxy adhesives, while the second one covered the strength tests
of the adhesive joints of steel sheets made of the adhesives analyzed in the first stage.

2.1. Epoxy Adhesives

Three types of epoxy adhesives containing the low molecular weight epoxy resins
based on bisphenol A (Table 1) and polyamide curing agent with an amine number between
290 and 360 mg KOH/g (PAC trade name) were used to prepare the adhesive samples.
Three types of epoxy resins were used: Epidian 5 (trade name) unmodified base resin
and two modified epoxy resins: Epidian 53 and Epidian 57 (trade names). The basis
of modified resins is the Epidian 5 base resin. The average molecular weight of the
unmodified base epoxy resin (Epidian 5—trade name) used is approx. 400 g/mol. All
these resins are used to produce epoxy adhesives, but they have different physicochemical
and functional properties. The resins and polyamide curing agent are produced by CIECH
Resins manufacturer, Nowa Sarzyna, Poland.

Table 1. Selected properties of tested epoxy resins [40].

Properties Epoxy Resin Type (Trade Names)

Epidian 5 Epidian 53 Epidian 57

Viscosity (mPas) at 25 ◦C max. 30,000 900–1500 13,000–19,000
Density (g/cm3) at 20 ◦C 1.17 1.11–1.15 1.14–1.17

Epoxy number (mol/100 g) 0.49–0.52 0.41 0.40

The amount of resin and curing agent was used within and above the recommended
stoichiometric ratio. The quantitative ratio of elements (stoichiometric ratio) in a chemical
compound by mass was used in the study. For epoxy resin with an epoxy number of
0.49–0.52 (unmodified resin) and polyamide curing agent with an amine number between
290 and 360 mg KOH/g, the range of this ratio is 60–100 (amount of curing agent per 100 g
of resin). For other resins it is in the range: respectively for epoxy resin with epoxy number
0.41—50–80 g of curing agent per 100 g of resin, and for epoxy resin with epoxy number
0.40—50–80 g of curing agent per 100 g of resin.

It was decided that two variants of the epoxy composition were used.
Variant A: for all compositions, the maximum recommended amount (by weight) of

polyamide curing agent in the adhesive compounds will be used per 100 g of resin, i.e.,
(i) for the resin with an epoxy number of 0.49–0.52 it was the value of 100 g of polyamide
curing agent, (ii) for the second resin (with epoxy number 0.41) and third resin (with epoxy
number 0.40) it was the value of 80 g per 100 g of resin.

Variant B: for two epoxy compositions (containing modified resins) the amount of
polyamide curing agent above the stoichiometric ratio was used, i.e., 100 g polyamide
curing agent per 100 epoxy resin. This is the ratio suitable for compounds containing un-
modified resin. The designations of the tested epoxy adhesives are given in Tables 2 and 3.
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Table 2. Designations of epoxy adhesives—variant A.

Epoxy Resin (Trade Name) Curing Agent Amount of Epoxy Resin/Curing Agent (g),
According to Stoichiometric Ratio Designation

Epidian 5
polyamide

100/100 E5/PAC/100:100
100/80 E5/PAC/100:80

Epidian 53 100/80 E53/PAC/100:80
Epidian 53 100/80 E57/PAC/100:80

Table 3. Designations of epoxy adhesives—variant B.

Epoxy Resin (Trade Name) Curing Agent Amount of Epoxy Resin/Curing Agent (g),
Above Stoichiometric Ratio Designation

Epidian 53 polyamide 100/100 E53/PAC/100:100
Epidian 57 100/100 E57/PAC/100:100

2.2. Epoxy Adhesives Samples Preparation

For the first stage of strength tests, cylindrical samples of individual types of epoxy
adhesive were prepared in the cured state (Table 2). The right amount of the resin and
curing agent for each epoxy adhesive were batched with an electronic scale (OX-8100
type, FAWAG S.A, Lublin, Poland, measurement accuracy 0.1 g, ISO 9001) in a polymer
container. Then the epoxy adhesive components were mechanically mixed using an anchor
stirrer at a speed of 460 RPM for 2 min on a mechanical mixing station. Next the epoxy
mixture was kept under vacuum for 2 min. The batching and mixing processes were made
at temperature of 22 ± 2 ◦C and 30–32% RH.

The adhesive mixture was, then, placed in cylindrical polypropylene molds after being
mixed in the liquid state. The polypropylene molds’ internal surface was sprayed with an
anti-adhesive silicone agent (SOUDAL Joint Finish, Soudal NV, Tornhout, Belgium), for
10 s from a distance of 25–30 mm. Dimensions of cylindrical cured adhesive samples are
shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Sample of cured epoxy adhesives samples as: (a) dimension; (b) real view of
E5/PAC/100:100 sample.

The curing was realized as a one-step cold curing. The curing process was performed
at the temperature of: 22 ± 1 ◦C, at the humidity of 22 ± 1% for 7 days. Six samples
were made for each epoxy adhesive hence the total number of samples was 36 (6 types of
adhesive—Table 2 × 6 samples).
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2.3. Adhesive Joints

The adhesive joints are made of non-alloy structural steel sheets with the designation
C45 (C45/1.0503, PN/EN 10083-2). The selected mechanical properties of this steel are
presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Mechanical properties of C45 steel sheet (PN/EN 10083-2).

Mechanical Properties Designation Value

Tensile strength (MPa) Rm 650–800
Yield point (MPa) Re 430

Elongation at break (%) A 19
Hardness (HB) HB 250

For bonding, samples made of C45 steel sheet 2 (±0.2) mm thickness, 100 (±1.3) mm
length and 25 (±0.8) mm width were used. The shape and dimensions of the tested samples
are shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Scheme of single-lap bonded joints (theoretical dimensions in mm).

The overlap length of the adhesive joints was assumed to be 15 mm, while af-
ter the joints were made, the range of the obtained lengths was: 15.44 (±0.86) mm to
17.29 (±0.55) mm). The obtained dimensions of the adhesive layer in adhesive joints (mean
values) after the curing process are given in Table 5.

Table 5. Dimensions of adhesive layer in adhesive joints (after epoxy adhesive curing).

Epoxy Adhesive Designation
Dimensions of Adhesive Layer (mm)

Overlap Length Thickness of Adhesive Layer
(Tad—Figure 1)

E5/PAC/100:100 15.44 (±0.86) 0.38 (±0.11)
E5/PAC/100:80 16.75 (±0.78) 0.52 (±0.10)

E53/PAC/100:100 15.99 (±0.62) 0.32 (±0.05)
E53/PAC/100:80 17.29 (±0.55) 0.53 (±0.18)

E57/PAC/100:100 17.04 (±0.90) 0.30 (±0.04)
E57/PAC/100:80 16.69 (±0.82) 0.49 (±0.08)

In order to prepare the surface for the bonding process, mechanical treatment and
surface degreasing were used. The machining was performed using P800 sandpaper (RS
Components, Warsaw, Poland), with 30 circular movements on each sample. LOCTITE®

SF 7063™ degreasing agent (Loctite, Henkel Europe, Düsseldorf, Germany) was used to
degrease the surface after mechanical treatment. Degreasing by spraying was performed
in several steps: (i) application of the degreasing agent by spraying over the adherend’s
surface, (ii) wiping off the wet surfaces with dust-free pads to remove impurities, (iii) the
above actions were repeated twice; (iv) in the final step, the degreasing agent was left to
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evaporate (approximately 2 min). The degreasing process was carried out at a temperature
of 22 ± 2 ◦C and 30–32% RH. After the surface of the samples was prepared, the joining
process was started at a temperature of 22 ± 2 ◦C and 30–32% RH with the use of six
types of adhesives presented in Tables 2 and 3. The same conditions for applying the
adhesive, dimensioning and exerting the same pressure during curing were ensured when
making the adhesive joints. The same amount of adhesive was applied by spatula to the
one surface of the joined elements and the same amount of pressure was applied to the
complex and fixed elements of the joints. For this purpose, an appropriate fixing device was
used, allowing the execution of 1 batch of samples of adhesive joints, including 10 joints,
simultaneously. Surface pressure was applied to the entire joining area and the pressure
value was 0.018 MPa.

Curing was carried out in cold one-step at ambient temperature (22 ± 2 ◦C) and
30–32% RH, during 7 days. Six series of adhesive joints were made, 10 samples each. The
total number of samples of adhesive joints was 60 samples. An exemplary adhesive joint
after curing is shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Example of single-lap bonded joints.

2.4. Tests Characteristics
2.4.1. Mechanical Tests

After the curing process, the epoxy adhesive samples were tested for compressive
strength in accordance with DIN EN 196-1, on the Zwick/Roell 150 testing machine
(ZwickRoell GmbH&Co. KG, Ulm, Germany). During the strength test, the initial force
was 10 N, the traverse speed was 10 mm/min, and the maximum deformation was set
at 15%.

Six series of adhesive joints (the series of joint was 10 samples) were subjected to shear
strength tests (in accordance with DIN EN 1465) on the Zwick/Roell Z150 testing machine
(ZwickRoell GmbH&Co. KG, Ulm, Germany). The test speed was 5 mm/min.

Both strength tests of adhesives and adhesive joints were carried out at ambient
temperature (22 ± 2 ◦C) and humidity of 28–30% RH. During the compressive strength
tests of epoxy adhesive samples, the following mechanical properties were determined:
compressive strength and compressive strain. During the shear strength tests of the
adhesive joints’ samples, the following mechanical properties were determined: shear
strength, shear modulus, and elongation at break.

2.4.2. Surface Roughness Parameters Measurement

After the surface was prepared for bonding, the following surface roughness parame-
ters were measured:
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• Rmax—maximum roughness height;
• Ra—arithmetic mean of roughness profile deviation;
• Rz—the highest roughness profile height;
• Rsm—average roughness spacing on the elementary section.

Designation of surface roughness parameters complies with the standard PN-EN
ISO 4287. These measurements were carried out in order to characterize the surface of the
joined material after the surface preparation process for the bonding process.

The Hommel Tester T1000 contact profilometer (Hommelwerke GmbH, Schwennin-
gen, Germany) was used to measure the surface roughness parameters. The sampling
length was 0.08 mm.

3. Results
3.1. Epoxy Adhesives—Compressive Test

The comparison of the results of the compressive strength of cylindrical epoxy adhe-
sives samples is presented in Figures 4 and 5.

Figure 4. Compressive strength of epoxy adhesives.
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Figure 5. Compressive strain of epoxy adhesives.

The comparison of the epoxy adhesive compressive strength results after curing was
made on the basis of the following criteria presented in the Table 6.

Table 6. Comparative criteria.

Comparative Criteria Epoxy Adhesives Compared

Criterion Designation Criterion Description Adhesive 1 Adhesive 2 Adhesive 3

C1

The maximum
recommended amount (by

weight) of polyamide curing
agent in the adhesive

compounds per 100 g of resin

E5/PAC/100:100 E53/PAC/100:80 E57/PAC/100:80

C2

100 g of polyamide curing
agent in the adhesive

compounds per 100 g of
resin (100:100)

E5/PAC/100:100 E53/PAC/100:100 1 E57/PAC/100:100 1

C3

80 g of polyamide curing
agent in the adhesive

compounds per 80 g of
resin (80:80)

E5/PAC/100:80 E53/PAC/100:80 E57/PAC/100:80

1 Variant B—the amount of polyamide curing agent is above the stoichiometric ratio curing agent/epoxy resin (point 2.1).

When analyzing the first criterion C1 (Table 6), it was noticed that in the case of epoxy
adhesive containing unmodified resin (Epidian 5) and the largest amount of curing agent
within the recommended stoichiometric ratios (100 g per 100 g of resin), lower strength was
obtained than in the case of other epoxy adhesive containing modified resins (Epidian 53).
The highest strength, considering the epoxy adhesives taking into account the C1 criterion,
was achieved by the E53/PAC/100:80 adhesive—56.62 MPa, and the differences between
these adhesives (criterion C1) are, respectively: E53/PAC/100:80 versus E5/PAC/100:100–
32% and E53/PAC/100:80 versus E57/PAC/100:80–70%.

Regarding the second criterion (C2) and the third criterion (C3) in the case of E53/PAC/
100:80 and E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesives, which contained the highest amount of
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curing agent content in the recommended stoichiometric ratios, a higher value of com-
pressive strength was obtained in comparison to these epoxy adhesives, but containing
a polyamide curing agent above the recommended stoichiometric ratio (i.e., 100 g curing
agent per 100 g epoxy resin). The difference between the compressive strength of the epoxy
adhesive with a higher percentage of the polyamide curing agent (100:100), above the
stoichiometric ratio, compared to the epoxy adhesive with a lower proportion (100:80)—the
largest amount of curing agent within the recommended stoichiometric ratios, is, respec-
tively, 73% (E53/PAC/100:80 versus E53/PAC/100:100) and 57% (E57/PAC/100:80 versus
E57/PAC/100:100). This means that exceeding the recommended stoichiometric amount
of curing agent in the epoxy adhesive causes a significant deterioration of the compressive
strength of the analyzed epoxy adhesive compounds.

Considering the results of compressive strength (C2 and C3 criteria—Table 6) in
relation to the epoxy adhesive containing the unmodified resin (Epidian 5) in the range
of the recommended stoichiometric ratios, the epoxy adhesive with a lower amount of
the polyamide curing agent (E5/PAC/100:80) is characterized by a higher compressive
strength than the epoxy adhesive with a higher amount of curing agent (maximum amount
from the recommended stoichiometric values). The difference is close to 50%. These results
imply the need for further research in this area. In general, of all the compared results, the
highest strength was obtained for this particular epoxy adhesive (E5/PAC/100:80) and it
amounts to 73.67 MPa.

Comparing the obtained results of epoxy adhesives compressive strain, taking into
account the first criterion C1 (Table 6), it was noticed that there are different relations.
In the case of epoxy adhesive containing unmodified resin (Epidian 5) and the highest
amount of curing agent within the recommended stoichiometric ratios (100 g curing
agent per 100 g of resin), smaller compressive strains were obtained than in the case of
other epoxy adhesives, i.e., E53/PAC/100:80 and E57/PAC/ 100:80. Taking into account
the C1 criterion, the greatest compressive strain was characteristic of the 53/PAC/100
epoxy adhesive: 10.18 mm and it was a value greater than that of other epoxy adhesives,
respectively by: compared to 5/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesive—74%, and compared to
57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive—63%.

Comparing the C2 and C3 criteria, different dependencies of the compressive strain
results depending on the type of epoxy adhesive were noticed. The 53/PAC/100:80 epoxy
adhesive (with the maximum recommended stoichiometric amount of curing agent (80 g)
in relation to 100 g of this epoxy resin), obtained a higher compressive strain than the
adhesive containing the polyamide curing agent in the amount above the recommended
stoichiometric amount (i.e., 100:100). The difference is 62%. On the other hand, in the case of
epoxy adhesive containing Epidian 57 epoxy resin, the opposite relationship was obtained:
epoxy adhesive with curing agent content above the recommended stoichiometric amount
(in this case 100 g of curing agent per 100 g of resin) obtained a much greater compressive
strain value, amounting to 16.68 mm. It is also the highest value of compressive strain
among the studied cases. This means that the E57/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesive is more
flexible than the other tested epoxy adhesives. The difference in the compressive strain
value between 57/PAC/100:80 and 57/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesives is 77%.

Comparing the E5/PAC/100:100 and E5/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive samples (in
which the amount of curing agent was assumed in the range of recommended amounts), it
can be noticed that the compressive strain of the sample with the highest amount of curing
agent is four times lower for the equal proportion of the adhesive and the curing agent.

The standard deviation values of the compressive strain for all analyzed epoxy ad-
hesives are comparable and have small values. Individual values oscillate around aver-
age values.

The examples of force–strain curves for all types of epoxy adhesives were similar
and these curves were shown in Figures 6–11. The force-strain curves of different colors
in Figures 6–11 represent the results of the individual epoxy compounds samples in
each series.
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Comparing the compressive strain curves (Figures 6–11) for the analyzed types of
epoxy adhesive, it is noted that, in most cases, the analyzed epoxy adhesives (after curing)
are materials of reduced stiffness, exhibiting some of the characteristics of ductile materials.
In the case of epoxy adhesive containing the Epidian 57 epoxy resin, a slightly different
nature of the force-strain curve was observed, but it is still a characteristic curve for
polymeric materials showing the characteristics of ductile materials, not the brittle ones.

Exemplary samples of the adhesive after the compressive strength test are shown in
Figure 12. When visually assessing the deformation, it was noticed that after exceeding
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the elastic limit, permanent deformations appear in the sample. The sample swelled to a
barrel shape.

Figure 12. View of E53/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesives sample after compressive strength test [41].

3.2. Adhesive Joints
3.2.1. Surface Roughness of Adherend

The results of measurements of the surface roughness parameters of the joined sheet
after machining are presented in Table 7.

Table 7. Surface roughness parameters of adherends surface.

Sample
Surface Roughness Parameters 1 (µm)

Ra Rz Rsm Rmax

1 1.95 10.90 0.21 12.76
2 1.81 10.50 0.21 12.07
3 1.92 10.67 0.20 12.42
4 1.93 10.11 0.21 11.99

Mean 1.90 10.55 0.21 12.31
Standard
deviation 0.06 0.33 0.01 0.35

1 These are the mean values of 10 measurements for each of four randomly selected sample.

Roughness measurements were aimed at determining the roughness parameters and
showing the appropriate surface development. The performed mechanical treatment
allowed to obtain the 6th accuracy class, which has a positive effect on the adhesive forces
occurring between the tested material and the adhesives used.

The Rz parameter value for each profile was very similar (from 10.11 to 10.90 µm). All
values of the measured roughness parameters for each of the four tested samples of steel
sheets are characterized by a very small dispersion (they are similar to each other).

3.2.2. Shear Test of Adhesive Joints

The shear strength of adhesive joints (mean value with standard deviation), depending
on the epoxy adhesive used, is shown in Figure 13.

Based on the results of strength tests of adhesive joints (Figure 13), made with the variants
of epoxy adhesive containing the largest amount of curing agent within the recommended
stoichiometric ratios, e.g., E5/PAC/100:100, E53/PAC/100:80 and E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy
adhesives (C1 criterion—Table 5) it can be noticed that the shear strength is the highest in
particular groups of adhesives containing the same type of components.
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Figure 13. Shear strength of adhesive joints made with various types of epoxy adhesives.

With regard to the adhesives containing the modified epoxy resins (Epidian 53 and
Epidian 57), it was noted that a higher curing agent content (above the recommended
stoichiometric values) contributes to the reduction in the shear strength of adhesive joints,
respectively in the case of E53/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive versus E53/PAC/100:100
epoxy adhesive by 14%, and in the case of E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive versus
E57/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesive by 39%.

Hence, it is not recommended to use larger amounts of curing agent in the adhesive
(above the recommended stoichiometric values), as it reduces the strength of adhesive
joints made with such adhesives.

Comparing the shear strength of adhesive joints made with epoxy adhesive compris-
ing Epidian 5 base epoxy resin, containing two amounts of curing agent, but within the
recommended stoichiometric amounts of resin and curing agent, it was noticed that a
lower amount of curing agent in the epoxy adhesive contributed to lower joint strength.
The strength of the adhesive joint made with E5/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive is 6.69 MPa,
which is 60% of the strength of the adhesive joint made with E5/PAC/100:100 epoxy
adhesive.

The elongation at break of adhesive joints (mean value with standard deviation),
depending on the epoxy adhesive used, is shown in Figure 14.

Figure 14. Elongation at break of adhesives joints.
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The obtained results (Figure 14) show that the higher elongation at break value is
characteristic for the adhesive joints made with adhesives with a higher curing agent
content in the adhesive composition (i.e., the ratio of resin and curing agent in the epoxy
adhesive is 1:1). In the case of E53/PAC/100:100 and E57/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesives,
they contain an additive curing agent above the recommended amount of stoichiometric
ratio resin/curing agent. A slight elongation at break difference was observed in the case
of using epoxy adhesive based on the Epidian 57 epoxy resin. It can be seen that in the
case of all analyzed adhesives, a greater amount of curing agent contributes to a greater
elongation of the adhesive joint.

4. Discussion
4.1. Mechanical Properties of Epoxy Adhesives

The obtained test results showed that epoxy adhesives based on modified epoxy
resins (Epidian 53 and Epidian 57), containing amounts of polyamide curing agent above
the recommended stoichiometric ratio of epoxy resin/curing agent, show worse strength
properties than epoxy adhesives containing the maximum recommended stoichiometric
ratio. In the case of the epoxy adhesive containing Epidian 5 epoxy resin and a lower
amount of polyamide curing agent, but within the recommended range, significantly
greater compressive strength was achieved compared to the adhesive with a higher curing
agent content (E5/PAC/100:100). Rudawska at al. [33] reported the results of research
on e.g., tensile strength of adhesive compositions containing two types of epoxy resin:
Epidian 5 and Epidian 6, and two types of polyamide curing agents. The resins and curing
agents were mixed in different stoichiometric ratios. It was found that in most cases the
use of lower curing agent content results in a higher tensile strength of a given adhesive
composition. Although in this work the compressive strength was analyzed, a similar
relationship can be observed for the epoxy adhesive containing Epidian 5 epoxy resin.

The use of the amount of curing agent in the range of stoichiometric ratio allows to
obtain slightly different properties, as often not only one parameter is considered, but
several parameters, and specific properties are selected. In some cases, the choice of
adhesive is determined by the flexibility of the adhesive, which is required for certain
applications.

Many authors indicate that the properties of epoxy resin/curing agent system depend
on the type of curing agent [2,6,7,25,42] as well as the stoichiometric ratio of epoxy resin
and curing agent [28,34]. The type of epoxy resin is also no less important [21,32,33]. The
results obtained in this work are in good agreement with whose obtained for example
by Liu et al. [19], Saleh et al. [25] and also Amin et al. [36]. They presented that the type
of curing agent has a direct effect on the flexural strength and by using various types of
curing agents. d’Almeida and Monteiro [26] underlined that e.g., the deformation behavior
in compression of the DGEBA/TETA epoxy system cured at room temperature without
any post cure treatment, is strongly dependent on the epoxy resin/curing agent ratio. The
results obtained in this study also confirm these conclusions, although in the conducted
experimental studies, additionally modified epoxy resins and polyamide curing agent were
used. The results confirm the general trend of dependencies presented by other scientists.

The greatest deformation occurred for E57/PAC/100:100 adhesive samples, and the
smallest for E5/PAC/100:100 adhesive. For E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive, the reduction
of the curing content in the adhesive mass to 100:80 results in a several-fold reduction in
sample deformation. The situation is different for E5/PAC/100:100 and E53/PAC/100:100
epoxy adhesives, for which the deformation is three or four times smaller when using
the 100:100 ratio. Polymers may show brittle or ductile behavior in strength tests. These
properties can be initially assessed on the basis of the recorded sample figures from tensile
tests. A characteristic feature of brittle materials is small strain at failure value, generally
≤5%. The curves shown in Figures 6–11 represent ductile materials, although not typical
for purely plastic materials (lots of thermoplastic materials shows the strain at failure value
of 50–1000%, which qualifies them to be ductile or very ductile). With row extensions a
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dozen or so percent of ductility is rather moderate. Ductility is an important feature of
the materials used in for example the production of packaging, because it is a measure of
impact resistance.

d’Almeida and Monteiro [26] presented e.g., that for the phr ratios equal and above
the stoichiometric point, phr 113, the epoxy systems (epoxy resin based on bisphenol
A (DGEBA) and the triethylenetetramine (TETA) present a large range of deformation
capacity. Moreover, according to these authors, the systems with higher phr ratios not only
have higher deformability but also a higher degree of cure. This apparently implies that
the epoxies with a more crosslinked macromolecular network are more deformable than
the more open structures associated with the low phr ratio systems. This is surprising
since the opposite trend would be the normally expected result, because a higher degree
of cure brings a more rigid structure for a given monomer/hardener system, what as
presented, among others at work prepared by Tang and Springer [42]. Therefore, d’Almeida
and Monteiro [26] underlined that varying the epoxy resin/curing agent ratio does not
only change the extent of the amine-epoxy resin reaction but also changes a deformation
controlling structural parameter.

The considered results depend on also the applied polyamide curing agent (PAC trade
name). The main advantage of which is the increase in flexibility and impact strength of the
adhesive, compared to other types of curing agents (e.g., triethylenetetramine). Therefore,
its use is recommended in the case of joining elements or making cured epoxy elements,
susceptible to deformation. Moreover, it was noticed that the obtained results are also
influenced by the type of resin used as a component of the adhesive with the same type of
curing agent.

4.2. Mechanical Properties of Adhesive Joints

In the case of E53/PAC/100:80 and E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesives, greater strength
of adhesive joints can be noticed, if the epoxy adhesive contained the highest values of
polyamide curing agent, but within the range of recommended stoichiometric ratios. It
should be noted that the mentioned curing agent values in epoxy adhesives were the
highest of the recommended stoichiometric ratios of resin and curing agent (i.e., 100: 80). It
can therefore be assumed that in the case of epoxy adhesives in the case of epoxy adhesives
based on modified epoxy resins (Epidian 53 and Epidian 57) and containing the polyamide
curing agent above the recommended stoichiometric ratio (100 g resin/ 100 g curing agent),
it is not recommended to use larger amounts of curing agent in the adhesive, because the
strength of the adhesive joints made with the use of such adhesives decreases. However,
this requires further research, especially with regard to adhesives containing unmodified
epoxy resins.

Referring to the results presented in [33], related to the determination of elongation
at break in tensile strength tests for an adhesive composition containing Epidian 5 epoxy
resin and polyamide curing agent (PAC trade name), it was noticed that among the ad-
hesive compositions Epidian 5/PAC, the highest elongation was obtained for Epidian
5/PAC/100:80—the lowest amount of curing agent and the lowest for the epoxy adhesive
containing the largest (tested) amount of curing agent, 100 g per 100 g epoxy resin. The
difference between elongations was 40%. It should be noted that the above-mentioned
curing agent values were adopted within the recommended curing agent values per 100 g
of resin (within the stoichiometric ratio of resin/curing agent).

It can be also noticed that the higher elongation at break value is characteristic for the
adhesive joints made with adhesives with a higher curing agent content in the adhesive
composition, i.e., 1:1 (100:100) ratio of epoxy resin and curing agent.

With regard to the obtained results of the adhesive joints strength and the adhesive
layer thickness, it is also worth noting that adhesive joints with a smaller thickness of
the adhesive layer were characterized by higher strength and this applies to all types of
epoxy adhesive.
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The correlation coefficient between the values of these analyzed quantities is 1, which
means that there is a strong correlation (dependence) between the strength of the adhesive
joints and the thickness of the adhesive joint. This coefficient (Pearson's linear correlation
coefficient) is positive, which means that there is a linear relationship between the random
variables, with the increase of one variable, the value of the other variable also increases.

This confirms the relationships presented in the literature by da Silva at al. [43], Cro-
combe [44], Zhu and Kedward [45] or Taib et al. [46] and Kahraman et al. [47], Rudawska [48]
and Davies at al. [49] related to the dependence of the adhesive layer (bondline) thickness
and the strength of the adhesive joints. Liao et al. [39] underlined that for the joint with the
ductile adhesive, the ultimate tensile loading increases as the adhesive thickness decreases.
Zhu and Kedward [45] revealed that the maximal strength of lap joints of ductile adhesive
increased with decreasing adhesive layer thickness. Taib et al. [46] presented that the
decreased failure load to increasing bond thickness in terms of the stress state (i.e., plane
stress or plane strain) prevailing inside the adhesive layer: the thin bond thickness favors
plane stress while thick bond thickness favors the plane strain state. Kahraman et al. [47]
presented the general trend of decrease in single-lap adhesive joints shear strength with
adhesive layer thickness.

4.3. Comparison of Epoxy Adhesive and Adhesive Joints Mechanical Properties

The comparison of the epoxy adhesive properties and adhesive joints was based on
the compressive strength of epoxy adhesive and tensile strength of adhesive joints, taking
into account criterion C1 (Table 5). This criterion applies to epoxy adhesives containing
the highest amounts of polyamide curing agent in the adhesive within the recommended
stoichiometric ratio, appropriate for each type of resin (Table 2).

Comparing the compressive strength of epoxy adhesives and the strength of adhesive
joints prepared with these adhesives was made based on the Pearson linear correlation
coefficient r using the Statistica program (Table 8).

Table 8. Correlation of compressive strength of epoxy adhesive and tensile strength of adhesive joints.

Comparative
Quantity: X 1 and Y 2

Statistical Parameters

Mean Values (MPa) r (X,Y) R2

E5/PAC/100:100 37.8
0.71 0.51Rt E5/PAC/100:100 9.7

E53/PAC/100:80 56.7
0.56 0.31Rt E53/PAC/100:80 11.6

E57/PAC/100:80 17.1
0.44 0.19Rt E57/PAC/100:80 13.3

1 compressive strength of epoxy adhesive. 2 tensile strength of adhesive joints (Rt).

The highest Pearson correlation coefficient (r (X,Y)) determined for the analyzed cases
was approximately 0.71 and this implies a fairly strong relationship between the compres-
sive strength of E5/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesive and tensile strength of adhesive joints
made by E5/PAC/100:100 epoxy adhesive. In other cases, the correction coefficient is
smaller, which means a smaller dependence between the analyzed quantities for compres-
sive strength of E53/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesive and adhesive joints prepared by this
adhesive and for compressive strength of E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesives and adhesive
joints prepared by this adhesive. The coefficient of determination, R2 was 0.19–0.51 which
meant that the adhesive joint strength could not be explained by changes in each of the
compressive strength of epoxy adhesive considered.

In further planned tests, additional tensile and bending strength tests of epoxy adhe-
sives and an attempt to determine the correlation of the strength results with the strength
of adhesive joints are foreseen.
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5. Conclusions

The presented tests concerned the determination of the effect of the type of adhesive on
the compressive strength and compressive strain of epoxy adhesives and the shear strength
of the adhesive joints of steel sheets made of the adhesives analyzed in the first stage. On
the basis of the obtained results of tests of epoxy adhesives, it can be concluded that:

• In the case of E53/PAC/100:80 and E57/PAC/100:80 epoxy adhesives, which con-
tained the highest amount of curing agent content in the recommended stoichiometric
ratios, a higher value of compressive strength was obtained in comparison to these
epoxy adhesives, but containing a polyamide curing agent above the recommended
stoichiometric ratio (100:100);

• The compressive strength of the epoxy adhesive containing the unmodified resin
(Epidian 5) in the range of the recommended stoichiometric ratios epoxy resin/curing
agent, the epoxy adhesive with a lower amount of polyamide curing agent (E5/PAC/
100:80) is characterized by higher compressive strength than a epoxy adhesive with a
higher amount of curing agent (maximum amount of curing agent from the recom-
mended stoichiometric values).

• Taking into account the compressive strength analysis, the shape of the stress-strain
curve and the fact that none of the samples was completely damaged, it can be
concluded that the tested adhesives are materials of reduced stiffness, exhibiting some
of the characteristics of ductile materials;

• The type of adhesive used and the amount of curing agent had a significant influence
on the shear strength of the adhesive joints;

• The highest shear strength of adhesive joint was that of the joints with the use of an
adhesive containing the highest of the recommended ranges of stoichiometric ratios
of resin and curing agent (among the analyzed adhesives);

• In the case of adhesives prepared on the basis of modified epoxy resins (Epidian 53
and Epidian 57) containing a polyamide curing agent, it is not recommended to
use larger amounts of curing agent in the epoxy adhesive (above the recommended
stoichiometric values), because the strength of the adhesive joints made with such
adhesives decreases.

Summing up, it was noticed that both the type of resin and the amount of curing agent
in the epoxy adhesive and also stoichiometric ratio have a significant impact both on the
mechanical properties of the epoxy adhesive itself and on the strength of adhesive joints
made with the analyzed types of adhesives. For this reason, it is necessary to analyze both
the strength requirements of the adhesive itself and the adhesive joints, which will allow
for the best selection of the type of adhesive in order to obtain the desired strength and
ductile, depending on the application.
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